
THE FARMERS
Warehouse

-

- - "

To my Customers and Friencls of Martin and adjoining .Coun-

ties. '

' "7 ?
' '.i 1

The Farmers Warehouse at W'illiamston is being 1 .run by the

old reliable J. W. Hi.ulit this season. A man who knows tobacco

and if you will trust'him with your t-oWaeco he will ,uet you the high

est market price foi: every pile thai is put on Ids floor.
i i

Brinu 1 me a load during-Fair week and I'll do the sam<! for ji
i

vou that 1 have done for many others.

The following are a few priees'made on our flvoi* during the

]>ast lew days:
.

Jim Fverett 72 lbs. O.V, 101 lbs 7, c. i libs, iJOc, 210 lbs, 20 l-2c.

(jrodard and 111irys .'II lbs. .Vn-, 20 lbs. r>2c, 72 lbs. 17c. 200 lbs. 2.r>c.

(rodard and Whitehurst 00 lbs f>2c. 02lbs. lie, OK lbs2o 1-2.

Robert Hardison X 2 lbs. 20c. 70 lbs. 10c. ..">0 lbs, lie s

Rhodes" and (iurjuanus 21 lbs. ~>oc. 20S lbs. 10 c. :iS() lbs. 20c-

Yours for l liirher I 'rices,

The FARMERS Warehouse
J. W. HIGHT, Prop. ? j

KEEP AN EYE ON YOUR LABEL- RENEW BEFORE IT EXPIRES

Be& Values
in Town

. Prices to Suit Your
Pocketbook

\ N

' \ ~

Everything for Everybody

J. L. Hassell &

Company*
4iHAS-SELLS IT CHKAI'ER"

THE ENTERPRISE

HAT SHOULD DENOTE MOOD

Whys and Wherefore* of the Subject
Dealt With at Length by

English Writer.

I never put on u new hut without a

certain feeling of pity for the mere

niun who can never enjdy the ilelloious
thrill that It given, writes J. M. In the
London Dally Mull.

But there Is much to lie gone through
before that triumphant moment urrlves,
for the business <»f ('hooting a new hat
Is fraught with nervous apprehension
lest our choice fall upou the wrong

Khape or color.
Only moral cowards take refuge In J

perpetual black headgear.
What, then. Is It exactly that we feel |

within ourselves as we step Into the
open street for the tlrst time In a new

1 hatl
If the hat Is an undoubted success, I

! It gives a peculiar sense of elation ?a j
] know ledge that she Is looking her best |

j always makes a woman feel her pret- j
j tlest r

Huts should be Indicative or the ]
! moods of the wearer. Hlack for dig j
| ttlty, dark blue for sobriety. brown for

. calm days, red for hustling days.

The hat with the nodding roses de
| l notes a gay midsummer mood, the I

"modest violet" toque makes a mute
appeal to romance.

The dashing cavalier of a lint with
sweeping plumes (none of your glye-

j erlned travesties, but well nourished
billowy ostrich feathers) precludes "

j mi adventure, while the Quaker gray
toque with the floating veil goes with

; demure, downcast eyes.

Hut for real happiness give me the I
I old felt hat that llvtw ut the back of

i the wardrobe and has - survived the
j "turning out" of many years. As we

cram this old friend on to our head,

| Willi a pull at the brim to shade the

ejus the cool air of the uplands coiaes
to meet us even as we reach for « stick

' and pass out through the open door I
I on the road which leads back to the

lat.d of happy memories.

MARAT HONORED AS PATRIOT
Bloodthirsty Leader of French Revolu-

i tl.on Interred With the Qreat
Ones of the Nation

From the destruction of the hastlle, j
l.'C years -ago. July 14 the commence j
ment of the French Revolution Is dated, !
and Iti sanguinary fanaticism >f» ,
representative of such odious re|wl ]
slveness as John I'aul Marat, who was j
assassinated In 17H.'t, By birth a Swiss [

, of Calvliifstlc parents, be had led a
strange life for 4Ti years latterly a I
sort of quack physician -when the
great national crisis brought him to ;
the surface as a Journalist and a mem 1
tier of the convention I.ess than live 1
feet high, with frightful countenance '
and maniacal eye. he was an object of j
aversion to most people; but lie had .
frantic earnestness and hesitated at

no violence against the enemies of lib !
erty, and so came to possess the en j
tire confidence and affection of the mob ;
of Paris. Ills paper d.utly clamored foi '

blood and he desired every well !
dressed person to be put to death. It j
was on July- 11. four years after the

fall of the hastlle, that < 'liarlotte ?< 'or

tlav stabbed hlui to death In Ids

?bath to avenge the fate of her friend,
one liarharoux ..urates death was

treated as a public calamity and Ids

body was deposited In the I'antheon
with great honors.?4'hicago Journal.

Flflht Locusts With Airplanes.

The. locust plague In southern France i
Is being fought with the aid of air- j

< Ute h-welied-t4i"iisnittf--acres -

of fertile land have been devastated.
The'pests art' hatching out In Isolated
spots on the great < iau plain, and each ,
new "nest ' gives birth to many mil !'

lions of locust*. It Is of vital Im-

portance to destroy the young insects j
before rliej are strong enough to fly |
fur, and this Is where the airplanes

are pYoVlng so .useful. Pilots
dally scour the whole of the < ran

plain, tlylug extremely?low.? When .
»\u25a0 they h->cutiMi bi-iHMttilg ground or "nest" 1

of locusts directions arc Immediately |

telephoned to the a tit I locust head
quarters at Minimus. If there Is long

grass near, petrol Is poured on It
and It Is set ultra. Otherwise the

Infested area Is strewn with sawdust
soaked in arsenlc This kills the locusts

at once, and ulso any eggs that are

unhatched.

I .
French Courtesy.

In one of the smaller cities.lu central
France -used by u division heiplquar-

tela during the winter of lilMrl'J, Al

pliotise, the barber, Vudeiivortid to learu

to speuk English. To this end he was 1
diligently coached by numerous \auk
"dispatch bearers, sergeunt majors uud
clerical workers, iind Alpllonse learned
fast.

No less » personage than.the com-
manding geueral of the division strode
luto the barber shop one day and de

I manded a shave In it hurry. Alphoiise,

who Was tending a lowly enlisted cus-
tomer, knew rank whetj he saw It, and
ruse to the occasion.

"Salrtalnlee, uion general," he re-

plied, bowing with the French polite-

ness. "Scet down, IUOII general, au'
you be ilex beeg steef 1"

Tile general waited.

China ? Flour Exporter.
At » time when there are so many

appeals for funds with which to pur-

| chase Hour for shipment to the Chinese
i famine victims, it is rather unbeliev-
able that lu normal times China pro-
j duces sutlloleut tlour for' expoia pur-

Yet In ltt'JO almost six million
barrels of Chinese tlour welc shipped

j" tt Knivpe. New, mills ' are contem-
plated in the wlieut growing secUouav?

j bikeutitlc American.

I.
FOK KENT

House ami Ix»t, including garage &

j gulden. Occupancy, Sept. Ist. Price
-t-fFM.OO |»er month in advance.

J I,'LI US S. I'EEL
?

] Car hind wire fencing and ni'ls,

i also carload No. 1 Ttfttothy Hav,
? just- raoeww'it. \u25a0 Cheap for the 555h.

C D. CARSTAKPHEN anil CO,

.SUBSCRIBE TO THE ENTERPRISE

CARDUI HELPED
REGAIN STRENGTH

Alabama Lady Was Sick For Three
Years, Slittering Pain, Nerroos

and Depressed?Read Her
OWB Story of Recovery.

Paint Rock, Ala.?Mr*. 0. M. Stefan,
Of near here, recently related the fol-
lowing Interesting account of her re-
covery: "I was In a weakened con-
dition. I was tick three years in bed.
Buffering a great deal of pain, weak,

nervous, depressed. I was so weak,
I couldn't walk across the floor; Just
had to lay and my little ones do the
work. I was almost dead I tried
every thing I heard of, and a number of
doctors. StlU I didn't get any relief.
I couldn't eat, and slept poorly. I
believe If I hadn't beard of and taken
Cardul I would, have died. I bought
six bottles, after a neighbor told me
what It did for her.

"1 began to eat and sleep, began to
pain my strength and am now well
and strong. I haven't had any trou-
ble since ... I sure' can testify to the
good that Cardul did nx; I don't
think there is a better tonic n<ade
dad I believe It saved my Ufa."

For over 40 years, thousands of wo-
men have used Cardul successfully,
In the treatment of many womanly
ailments.

If you suffer as these women did,
take Cardul. It may help you, too.

At all drugglßts. E SI

fthL'i SIMS GOT IN WRONG

Capitol Bnrber on Record as Making
Bad 3reak to the Then S«n-

Harding

The odds ure i!do to 2 that the sen-
ator* will MIJ that Kims is the most

popular barber In the senate barber

shop. Sims has the cream of the
senate trade anil he has been ill the

senate barber shop longer tluiii any-

one knows. He lias become expert

not only on shaving and cutting hair

ami massaging, but oil political mat

ters as well.
When President Hurtling was Mtlll

a member of the senate lie came lu

for Sims to do. u little fare work on
him. Sims began shortly nfter the
then senator took the chair, to talk
about the dire effect on the senate

of (he < '(institutional -amendment pro-
viding for direct election of Its mem-
bers.

"Why, this direct election Is sure
a bad thing," said Sims in Mr. Har-
ding's ear. "Why, the men who,, are

here can't be compared with the men

who were here -II ago."

Just about this time It dawned on

Sims what he was saying and to whom
he was saying it

Probably his conscience, wan starred
by the fact that vMr. Harding's face
was getting redder ami redder as he
tried to suppress his laughter.

"till, Indeed, senator," said the
stricken Sims "1 was speakln' genul-

ly I didn't mean nothing pussuual
about It."- I.iis Angeles Times.

Automobile free!
v y v

*\

The Martin County Fair Association Will (live to

the Person Holding the Lucky Number a New 1921

Fold Touring C ar. ABSOLUTELY FREE.

This is how it is done:

Huj a season ticket, goml for four admissions -day time and four
admissions at night. Tliis- iiikct can be used all at one time, or for four
single uilmissit ns. \v i? i« our name-and- address on the stub, which is re-
turned _b>l"e-Fair Association, and placed- in a box by a committee, who
will, on Friday, September Z.'i, select a child from the grand statid under
ten years ofage, who will be blind-folded, and who will dlaw one number
from this box, which will entitle the holder of 'the corresponding number
to iliu Ford Car, absolutely free. The person holding that number, does
not' have to be present, as we will have your name and address, and will
notify you of same. You will win if you hold the number, whether you are

at the hair on Friday oriiot.This ticket is not transleiMhltfu ajnl will be
forfeited if presented by anyone other than the one. whose name is written
in ink or. ihe ticket. Hut you can buy as many tickets as jou wish, retain
the numbers of the tickets in your name, and write the nanus of the parties
whom, you \vi.-h tohavethe exclusive UM; of these ticket.-..

riilCK OF TK'KKTN, good for four admissions, day and night, $2.50

i
ON SALE AT

Farmers and Merchants Bank, Fowden's Drug Store,
Peoples Hank, B. R. Rarnhill,"'J. T. Price, XL. Holliday,
Luther Peel, and R. M. Jackson, Williamston, N. C. .

Washington County Hank, Plymouth, N. C.
Rank of Robersonville, N. C.
Hank of Hamilton, Hamilton, N. C.
Hank ot Oak City, Oak City, N. C.
J. S. Stokes, Parmele, N. C.
J. M. Hodges, Harris Hdw. Co., Worthy and Etheridge

Drug Store, Washington, N. C.
Buy quick, Sale of Season Tickets will positively

end before Fair Week.
"

.
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THE MARTIN COUNTY FAIR ASSOCIATION
R. M. JACKSON. BUSINESS MANAGES

NOTICE

Having qualified as Administrator
upon the estate of John Rogers, jr.,.

deceased, late of Martin County,

notice is hereby given to all person*

having claims against said estate to
present them to the undersigned for
payment on or before tjie first day of
September 1922, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery. Ab
persons indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment.

This the Ist day of September 1921
CLYDE ROGE&S, Administrator

NOTICE: I HAVE TWO WHITE

and black spotted hogs in my lot.
marked swallow fork and underbit in

each ear and one black hog marked
split in the right ear. The owner <>f
game will please call ltai?them anil

pay expenses. J. Frank Britton, at

Wheeler Martin Farm. 4W

NOTICE OF SALE .

t'nder and by virtu" of the power
»if sale contained in a certain deed of

trust executed tome, the undersigned
trustee, by K. I). a"d J. A. Jones, said
deed of trust being of record in the
public registry of Martin county in
'xiok C-2, at potfe 437, and the stipu-

lations. therein not having beeu .com-

plied with and at the request of the

Holder of note ? ecu red by said deed
of trust, I will expo*' to public auc-

' on in front of the court house dooi
.1 Martin County, in Williarnston, N
'' , sit 12 o'clock, M., on the Kth day

if Auffu.fl, 1021, to the highest

der for cash, the following described
tracts of land, to wit:

| First tract: That certain tract of

land adjoining the lands of Jessie W.

Williams and Everett and Daniel, et
ais, beginning at' the fork of the old

road leading from Hamilton to the

Oak City and Hassell road at a stake,

running south 82 west 10 poles thence

south 44 1-2 east 10 1-4 poles; thence

north 82 east 17 poles to the begin-

ling, containing one acre more or less.

Hie above land was willed to Nancy

Harrell by Joseph Bryant, which is of

record in tfye office of the clerk ofcourt

Martin county. This deed is recorded

in book T-l,
inter of deeds, Martin county.

Seecond tract: Eleven and a half
(11 1-2) a«res of laud in Goose Nest
township, Martin County, State of

North Carolina, a part of which was
allotted to him by the division of 'he

land of his father in the year 1913,
and is of record iu land division book
No. 1,
istry, this being 6 1-2 acres, more or

less. Four and a half (4 1-2) acres
more or less having belonged to his
grandfather and the nto his father,

was given to him as his share of hi:
grandfather's estate. Said tract i"
situate in Goose Nest township, Mar-
tin county.

Third tiact: A certain tract of land
containing 6 1-2 acres more or less
in Goose Nest township, Martin coun-
ty,, state of North Carolina, and be-
ing the same land allotted to J. A.

Jones in the division of his father's

and and recorded in land division book
No. I, page 301, Public registry for
Martin countv.

This the 12th day of July, 192i.

H. W. KTI'HUS, Trustee

The "LITTLE GIANT" Bean Harvester
I* the IJeM Machine Kuilt tor Harvesting Soja lleans

The wheels and axles are the same as used «.n a mower- No tires to come
IOOM', no wheel- 4 o 0.-DI out of >hapc, yoili' chains woo t lay on. 'I he liody
i, DJIMU adjust alii" I rem 4'to 12 inches,from the ground, the beater weighs
about 225 pounds and answers 'is a bal::nce wlxel assuring lijrht draft. No
matter how hunt* your beans are, two KIKI pound mules pull "The l.ittle
Giant" with ease. The shift lever on the left throws the beater in and out
of gear without stopping your team. It t ionU II feet 3 inches from center to
center of tread. Will work in a >1 foot, rqw.

1 guarantee it the most durable and lightest draft machine on the market

I also sell two models of the Pritchard Machines and two models of tho
Scott Machine?

For particulars, write or call on

Hyman Warren
KOI'TK NO. 3 k()BKKSO,\\TIXK, N. ( .


